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Object: Studio portrait of Katarina Milovuk
Description: Vignetted head and shoulder shot of a
woman in three-quarter profile. She is
dressed in dark high-necked town attire.
Comment: Ekatarina Djordjević Milovuk (1844,
Novi Sad – 1913, Belgrade) was a well-
educated, enterprising feminist and
as of 1863 long-time first principal of
Belgrade's Higher School of Learning
for Women. She published three
textbooks and translated numerous
stories. She founded and headed the first
women's association (Women's Society)
in Belgrade in 1873, which steadily
expanded its area of work, establishing
branches in all major cities and launching
its own journal, "Domaćica" (Housewife),
in 1879. That same year, the society
founded the Workers' School for girls
from poor families.
Date: 1895.02.17
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 168mm x 110mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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